Aerators-Seeders-Rakes-Spreaders-Sweepers-Sprayers-ChippersMiscellaneous Turf & Golf
John Deere 800 AerCore, SN: TC800AC03048, almost no hours
John Deere 1500 AerCore (3 pt.) low hours, SN: M01500X010201
Toro ProCore 660, 3 pt., like new
2006 Toro 1800 top dresser for Workman, 260000230-NEW
Ryan walking aerator
6-EZ rakes with B & S engines
2-Trench Master edging machines
Agri-Vac 10 cu. ft. Mow-N-Vac trailer with Briggs
Cushman Truckster with Blumhart boom sprayer & pump
Fimco 15 gallon poly attachment
Asst. netting
2004 Southern Green Soil Reliever, Jr. deep tine aerator, pto, 48”, sharp
Jacobsen 3 pt 48” seeder
15 greens covers, asst. sizes
Jacobsen 154 leaf vac
Ryan walk behind sod cutter
2-Turfco L522 #85363 overseeders (demos)
Turfco TurnAer4 walking aerator (demo)

Southern Green Soil Reliever Jr. deep tine aerator, pto, hyd top link for controlling depth, 48” aerating width, needle tine adapters, new in 2004. good condition and ready to use.

Parker Vac, 8 hp Honda, good condition

Ride On Centri spreader, 6 hp Robins, used 4 seasons;

Toro Workman 200 gal. mounted sprayer, pto, Tee Jet spraying system, 3 electrical solenoids;

Kemp chipper, 5 hp Briggs,
belt drive, good condition;

Jacobsen seeder, 3 pt. hitch, tractor mount;

Turfmaker 700 Hydro-Seeder, 18 hp Kohler Command engine, mechanical agitation, 700 gal.
tank, covers 5000 sq. ft. per load, 275 ft. of
hoses, 3 applicator nozzles, approx. 6 yrs. Old,
good condition, trailer not included.

Miscellaneous Equipment & Attachments-3 pt. Equipment

Spirit 10 hp walking snow blower

Check back often.
Updates are made frequently up until
auction day.
All items subject to prior sale.
Selling many more items than listed.

3-Jumping Jack tampers

2-Target brick saws
2-portable cement mixers
Foley 388 bed knife sharpener
Husqvarna HUT40 string mower
4-275 gallon sq. poly tanks with cages & valves
25-NEW 16 ft., 5/16” log chains (all DOT approved)
12-NEW load binders (all DOT approved)
Hotsy 2600 PSI hot water pressure washer w/hose & reel, wand, soap tank, mounted on tandem ax. trailer (sells
as unit)

